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CAN COURTS STOP CITIZENS FROM PROSECUTING
CRIMINAL CASES UNDER THE CLEAN WATER AcT?
Hannah Gardenswartz *

T

he citizen suit prov isio n in the C lean Air Act 1 was copi ed
almost verbatim into the C lean Water Act, w ith one key
change:

If the Admi nistrato r o r State has co mmenced and is
d ili gently prosecutin g a civil or criminal acti on in a
court of the Uni ted States or a State to req ui re compliance w ith the standard, limi tati on, o r order, but in any
such action in a court of the Uni ted States any person
may intervene as a matter of right. 2
The add iti on of " or crimin al" opens up a new poss ibility for
interventio n under the C lea n Water Act that was not avai lable
under the C lean Air Act. T hi s Artic le arg ues that ci tizens have
a ri ght to intervene in criminal actio ns bro ught by the government under the C lea n Water Act; however, doin g so wo uld be
so di sruptive to the pena l syste m that a co urt co uld not allow
intervention in thi s context.

I. HISTO RY

O F T H E C LEAN A rn AcT

AN D C LEAN W ATE R ACT

The C lean A ir Act incorporated the fi rst modern citizen suit
provision in 1970. Since then , alm ost a ll major env iro nmental
statutes- incl ud ing the C lean Water Act- have included citi zen
suit prov isions. 3 The citi zen sui t provisio ns were desig ned so
that if the government should fa il to bring a case, the publi c is
guaranteed th e ri g ht to seek e nfo rcement of the statute. 4 The
Se nate Committee o n P ubli c Wo rks spec ifi ca ll y a ll owed fo r
in tervention by both the publi c - at the co urt 's di screti on - and
the E nviro nme ntal Protecti on Agency 's (E PA) Admini strator.5
T he House of Represe ntati ve's bill did not include a provision
fo r citizen suits, but the Senate a mendm ent auth orized citi zen
suits again st v io lators, governm e nt agencies , a nd th e EPA
Admini strator.6 [n th e end, Congress knew that the provision fo r
citizen suits was fa r-reaching, bu t the prov isio n was included
anyway because it was necessary to ensure that the Clean A ir
Act was enfo rced.7
T he citizen suit prov isio ns of the C lean Water Act were
express ly mode led o n the C lea n Ai r Act, but w ith the unusual
addition that citizens may intervene in criminal cases. 8 However,
the leg islative hi story is si lent o n why Congress chose to modi fy
the C lean A ir Act c itizen sui t prov ision to potentia ll y a ll ow
citi zen in terve ntio n in crim ina l cases. 9 Pu bli c in terest groups
took advantage of the abili ty to parti cipate in the enfo rcement
of the C lean Water Act, a nd pri vate civil enfo rcement quickl y
exceeded fe dera l c ivil enfo rceme nt. 10 ln some years pr ivate
C lean Water Act liti gati o n has equaled overa ll civil enfo rcement
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by both th e state and federa l governments. 11 While the doctrine
of standing has been used to limi t pri vate litigatio n, 12 th e c iti zen
sui t prov isio ns and the ab ili ty to intervene in cases has p ushed
public partic ipation in C lean Water Act civil enfo rcement actio n.
Beca use of a large amoun t of pu bli c participation in the c iv il
rea lm , it is surp risin g that there are no cases w he re citizens have
intervened in c rimi na l cases .

IL

R ULES G OVE RNI NG I NTERVENTION

If inte rventi o ns in c rim inal cases were to be all owed, th e
procedure fo r do ing so wo uld be mode led on the Federa l Rul es
of C ivil Procedure (" C ivil Rul es") and Federal Rules of Crimin a l
Procedure ("Criminal Rul es"). The court wo uld be abl e to in terpret the rul es for intervenors and the rules for v ictims togethe r
to create a procedure fo r c itizen in terventio n in criminal cases.
T he C iv il Rul es already prov id e the procedure for in terveno rs. C ivil Rul e 24(a)( I) req uires th at courts must pe rmi t
interventi on if a federa l statute gives c iti zens th e un conditi ona l
rig ht. 13 A party has a ri g ht to inte rvene only if the in terve no r
shows time lin ess, an interest regardin g the act ion, a pract ical
impairment of the party 's ability to protect that interest, and a n
inadequate re presentati on by the parti es to the suit. 14
Under the Crim inal Rul es, victim s have a ri g ht to pa rtic ipate
in the prosecution of a crime. 15 Victim s have a right to be given
"reasonab le, accurate, and time ly noti ce" of pu b li c proceed in gs
in the case a nd be heard at publi c hearings regarding re lease ,
pleas, or sentenc ing. 16
If interve no rs are a ll owed in crimina l C lea n Wate r Act
cases, it will be d iffic ult fo r the intervening party to show inadequate representatio n by the prosec ution. Once the intervenor
clea rs that hurdle, the pa rt icipation a ll owed could be simil a r to
the pa rti cipati o n rights of victim s. 17

III.

WH Y CI T I ZENS C ANN OT I NTERVENE

IN CRI M I NAL C ASES

The d ifference between civil cases and c riminal cases 1s
more like ly to be the fac tor that a ll ows for intervention in o ne
co ntext and prec ludes it in the other. The governm ent brings
criminal cases on behalf of the peopl e 18- thi s is one of the defi ning e lements of how crimin al cases are prosec uted. 19 Crimin al
cases are treated as offenses aga in st th e communi ty at la rge ,
and the community then bri ngs the case, not the victim .20 U nde r
the C lean Water Act, citi zens are o nl y abl e to intervene in cases
be ing bro ug ht by the government because the case centers o n a n
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offense against the community at large.2 1 Jn this way, the civil
environmental law cases are similar in purpose to criminal law
cases .
One of the biggest distinctions between civil cases and
criminal law cases is the type of remedy or penalty that may
be sought. 22 Jn criminal law, the remedy may be punitive and
may include incarceration as a punishment for behavior the
community deems to be wrong .23 In Clean Water Act citizen
suits, citizens are only allowed to seek injunctive relief for ongoing violations.24 Because citizens are strictly limited in what
remedies they are allowed to seek, allowing them to use the
criminal justice system would be inconsistent with the Court 's
precedent.

IV.

CONCLUSION

Legislative history shows that the purpose of the Clean
Air Act and Clean Water Act citizen suit provisions is to give
citizens the ability to bring cases when the government fails to
do so. The legislative history of the Clean Water Act does not
directly address why Congress choose to allow intervention in
the criminal context, yet the plain meaning of the Act directly
states that citizens would have a right to intervene in criminal
cases. Further, the legislative and judiciary branches already
provide a specific set of rules that require the courts to give
citizens the right to intervene in the civil cases. Therefore, on
plain reading of the statues and legislative history, citizens may
intervene in Clean Water Act criminal cases. While the statute's
purpose aligns with that of the criminal system, courts could not
allow citizens to intervene and use the penalties of the criminal
justice system.
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